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.Santa Fc Passenger Train
, , Goes Over Embankment , j..

CAUSED BY SPREADING RAILS.

California Limited la Running at
Rate of SUty-five Miles an Hour and
Several Coaches Are Demolished ,

Fourteen Persons In Hospital.-

Kookuk

.

, la. , April 30. The Califor-
nia

¬

limited on the Atchtaon , Topeka
nnd Snnta Fo road , castbound , was de-

railed
¬

on a curve at Cama , a switch
flvo miles west of Mcdlll , Mo. , at G a.-

in.

.

. , wlillo going at a high speed. Flvo
persons wore killed and 23 Injured.

The killed : Mr. Werthelmer , San
Diego , Gal. ; little sou of Henry C.
Gates , Auatrallai ; II. Baxter , Chicago,
waiter lu dining car ; C. C. Fairbanks ,

Chicago , waiter in dining car.
The following Injured are In iho hos-

pital at Fort Madison : Emll Eltcl , Chi-
cago ; S. Tenner French , Oak Park ,
Chicago , slightly bruised ; W. H.
Thomas , Newton , Mass. , head cut ; J.-

F.
.

. Davis , Chicago , mall clerk , badly
bruised ; William H. Thompson , Chica-
go , porter In library car, bruised ; \V.
J. Runkle , Oalesburg , Ills. , mall clerk ,

leg and head bruised ; H. C. Gates , Aus-
tralia ; Mrs. H. C. Gates , Australia ;

daughter of Mrs. Gates ; Mrs. J. Planer ,

Waukeslm , Wls.j George Weeks , Clin-
ton , Mass. , serious Internal Injuries ;

Charles Market , Sydney , Australia , so-

verc
-

- scalp wound ; Max Helnrlch , Chi-

cago , leg badly bruised ; Charles Sar-
Bent , Chicago , conductor , badly
bruised.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Gates were en route
from Australia and were with their
children eating In the dining car when
the ivieck occurred. The train was
flver an hour late and passed Wyacont-
in.

-

. the last station west , at the rate
of 05 miles an hour. When the heavy
train struck the curve at Cama the
rails spread.

The train consisted of two mall
cars , seven Pullmans and ono dining
car. . The mall car , the. dining car
and the first two sleepers went Into
the ditch. The tender was ditched ,

Init the engine remained on the track.
The derailed coaches were smashed to
kindling wood , even the axles being
bent out of shape.

The conductor went to a farm house
nnd telephoned a report of the wreck.
The railroad officers then hurried a
relief train from Fort Madison. The
men worked nobly , assisted by unhurt
passengers , and neighboring farmers.

Fourteen of the injured were taken
to the hospital at Fort Madison. The
others , except Mall Clerk Runkle , con-

tinued
¬

on their journey. The dead
were taken to Fort Madison. The din-
Ing

-

car turned completely over and
rolled down a 10-foot embankment and
two coaches were thrown clear off the
right of way.

EIGHT DEAD AT GLENROSE-

.FiftySeven

.

Persons Injured , While
Property Loss Is Heavy.

Dallas , Tex. , April 30. A dispatch
from Granbury , Tex. , 'confirms the re-
port

¬

of damage done at Glenrosc by a-

tornado. . One additional death , mak-
ing

¬

a total of eight , is reported and
three of the injured probably will die.
The revised list of dead follows : Mrs.
Carl Milan , 2-year-old daughter of J. R.
Milan , Rev. Mr. Ford , Miss Mae Con-

nell
-

, Mudgrove , a boy ; Mrs. Gage , Mrs-
.Fagg

.

, unknown man.
Fatally Injured : Mr. and Mrs. Lee ,

Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Trice.
There were 57 nersons Inlnrpil. lint

with the exception mentioned as fatal-
ly

¬

hurt , It Is thought all will recover.-
In

.

Glenrose 33 buildings were de-

stroyed.
¬

. More than 1,000 persons are
homeless and destitute. Relief parties
have started from Granbury with med-
'Iclnes

-

and other supplies and accom-
panied by several physicians. The
tornado literally devastated farm prop-
erty

¬

and crops.-

EXPLOSION

.

ON THE FULTON.

Four Members of Submarine Boat'G
Crew Are Seriously Injured.

Philadelphia , April 30. The subm-
arine

¬

boat Fulton and its convoy , the
yacht Mlndora and the tug Storm

'King , put Into the Delaware break-
water

-

at 10 o'clock yesterday morn-
'Ing.

-

. The Fulton Is making an ocean
trip from New York to Norfolk.-

An
.

explosion occurred on the Fulton
t short time after H reached the break ¬

water. Four of the crew wore Injured ,

,one of them perhaps fatally.
The Injured : Lieutenant Arthur

McArthur , U. S. N. , badly cut about
the head ; Lieutenant O.srar Kohen of
the Austrian navy , severely bruised ;

C. B. Miner , assistant engineer , nose
split open ; Harry Moore , assistant en-

gineer
¬

, Injured about the head and
overcome by gasoline futnofs ; Charles
Baehtold. gunner. Injured about the
head and face. ,

Tornado Devastates Farms-
.Plcnsanton

.

, Kan. , Apill 30. A torna'-
do

-

passed through this county last
night and demolished many houses and
barns. The house of William Foutz ,

a farmer , was destroyed , and Foutz
was fatally Injured. Three" others in
the Foutz family were badly hurt.
Much loss among live stock resulted
from the storm.

Richards Is a Candidate.-
Laramiu

.

, Wyo. , April 30. The Lara-
mlQ

-

Rf n" ' llonn announces that Gov-
eTfcor

-

u riTczl nichards nas consent-
ed

¬

again to bo a candidate for guber-
natorial

¬

honors , subject to the action
of the Republican convention , and
adds'that It does not appear that there
will bo any opposition to his candl-
dacy.

-

.

GTHANDED ON ELLIS ISLAND.

Pathetic Story of Young Woman Who
Crosses Ocean to Meet Husband ,

Now York , April ? 0. Stranded on
Mils Island , with a 3-weeks-old baby
In her arms , IB a young woman , Who ,

but for the accident which happened
to the steamship Neckar In February
last , causing It to bo towed Into Hall ,
fax , would now bo living with her hus-
band

¬

In Salem. 0.-

In
.

October last Ferdinand Bruckner
left HernjHtadt , Lleborborgen , to suok-
n.. homo In this country. In . .January-
he sent for his wife , promising to moot
her here on her arrival. Mrs. Bruck-
ner

¬

embarked on the Necknr. When
that vessel dually reached Halifax the
authorities sent Mrs. Bruckner to n
hospital-

.Bruckner
.

came hero to moot his
wife , but , after a long wait , Is thought
;o have returned to Salem. When
the young woman was discharged from
the hospital she was turned over to
United States Commissioner Thomas ,

who ordered her sent hero for deporta-
tion

¬

, her ticket and lattcrs having
been lost In her Illness. Efforts are
being made to locate Bruckner.
EVANS TO SUCCEED OSBORNE.-

Conoul

.

Generalship at London Inform.
ally Offered Him by President.

Washington , April 30. Commission ,

cr of Pensions Evans was a caller at
the white house yesterday , nnd whllo
there the president Informed him of
the death of William McKInley Os-
borne , consul general to London , and
In an Informal manner offered him the
vacant position. No formal tender
of the place was made , and none will
bo , as the president want a to pay the
proper respects to the memory of the
dead consul. Mr. Evans said that ho
would take the offer under advisement ,
but no doubt he will accept It when It-

Is made In a formal manner.

Rescue Worker Assaulted.
Portland , Or. , April 30 Miss Faith

Stewart , a rescue worker among the
denlsons of Portland's slums , Is .in a
dying condition at her home as the re-

sult
¬

of a brutal and murderous assault
made upon her by five men. She was
walking along North Second street
about 10 o'clock last night , when flvo
men met her and knocked her down.
She was kicked In the abdomen , and
from finger prints on her neck , It is
evident that she was choked. Several
dive keepers In the north end arc
known to be bitter against Miss Stew-
art

¬

, as she had Induced a number of
girls to leave their places.

Dull Charged With Murder.-
McCook

.
, Neb. , April 30. An inquest

was held last evening on the body of-

Dr. . 3. Walter Rowland , who was shot
and killed Monday at Hernando , Kan.-

At
.

Its conclusion G. W. Dull , In whose
store the tragedy occurred , was ar-

rested on a charge of murder and
taken to the county jail at Atwood.
The two men were life-long friends ,

but testimony was introduced to prove
that they had been quarreling pre-
vious

¬

to the shooting.

Merchant Murdered and Robbed.
Hannibal , Mo. , April 30. Word

reached here that Marcus D. Mcllac ,

a merchant at Rensalicr , a small town
ten miles west of Hannibal , was as-

saulted
¬

by an unknown persgn just as-
ho was closing hi's store last night , his
skull was fractured and ho died from
his wounds. The store was robbed of
the day's receipts. A negro has been
arrested at Monroe City on suspicion
of being the murderer.

Death of Editor Hermann.
Lincoln , April 30. Bruno Hermann ,

editor of a German weekly paper pub-
lished

¬

here and formerly a member of
the staff of a New York German morn-
Ing paper , died here yesterday from an
overdose of sleeping powders , taken , It-

Is believed , with suicidal Intent. Ho
was married to Miss Eugenie Kessler
on March 1 in New York city , where
he had gone to attend the Prince
Henry press banquet.

- Surrender to the Court.
Philadelphia , April 30. Former Dep-

uty Coroner Samuel P. Salter of Phila-
delphia

¬

and Clarence Meeser and Jo-

seph
¬

Rodgers of Washington , alleged
ballot box stuffers , who Jumped their
ball In 1899 and have since been fu-

gitives from justice , yesterday sur-
rendered

¬

themselves to the court.

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD.

Latest official report has It that
William Waldorf Astor will bo created
Baron Clivedon of Taplow next month.-

It
.

is believed In'Vatican circles of
Rome that Archbishop Corrigan Is to-
bo created a cardinal at the May con ¬

sistory.
The Manufacturers' association at

Prague has decided to lockout for
eight days all employes who are ab-
sent

¬

from work on May -day.-

MorflK
.

Illckoy , a pioneer railroad
builder , one'of the originators of the
Hannibal road in Missouri , died at-
St. . Joseph Sunday , aged 77-

.JUclmol
.

Connelly , a Plttsburg steel-
worker , kicked bis mother-in-law ,
Mrs. Cathtarlno McGohlrick , down a
flight of fatalrs ,

' killing her almost In-

stantly.
¬

.

Will Price and Bernard Sutler wore
killed by an- explosion of dynamlto-
at Ipsaquah , Wash. There was not
enough of Suiter's remains left to
hold an Inquest.

The British cruiser Thames has re-
turned

¬

to Grecnock after having cov-
ered

¬

3,300 miles In her search for the
missing Allan line steamer Huronlan.
Her efforts were without result.

The spotted fever scourge In the
Bitter Root valley , Montana , has
broken out with greater violence than
at any time known In the history of
the peculiar disease. Eight persona
have died of the malady within a-

week. .

General Denounced in Senate
for. Ordering Massacre.

HIS DISMISSAL IS DEMANDED.

Cruelties In Samar Declared a Dis-

grace

¬

to the American Army Lodge

Defends the Administration House

Passes Omnibus Bill.

Washington , April 30. A spirited dis-

cussion of the Philippine question oc-

curred
¬

In tho'sonato yesterday. It re-

volved
¬

around the order , uuld to have
been Issued by Gonorul Smith , to make
the Island of Samur a howling wildern-

oHH

-

and to kill all male InhabltanlH
over the ago of 10 years. The debate
took a wide scope , and many other
points wore discussed. When the
Philippine bill was laid before the sen-
ate

¬

no one was prepared to deliver a
set speech on It. Lodge ( Mass. ) , In
charge of the measure , Raid ho felt
compelled to press It for consideration.
His remarks drew the flro of Teller
( Colo. ) , who criticised the Republic-
ans

¬

for not participating in the discus
sion. This precipitated the debate ,

and for more than two hours It con ¬

tinued. Teller declared that General
Smith , If ho had Issued such an order
as had been attributed to him , ought
to be dismissed from the service , as-

It was a disgrace to the American army
and to the American people-

.Lodge
.

said that while ho know lit-

tle
¬

of the circumstances surrounding
the alleged order , ho did not approve
of cruel methods In warfare and every
right minded person must regret Gen-

eral Smith's order. To him It was re-

volting. . He defended the administra
tion , however , saying that as soon as
knowledge of the order had rome to
Washington the president had directed
that General Smith bo court-martialed.

Teller offered an amendment to the
bill providing for a commission to be
appointed by the president and tocon-
slst

-

of not less than seven nor more
than ten persons to pro"eed to the
Philippines and try to secure a lasting
peace between the United States and
the Filipinos , the United States to pay
the commissioners' salaries of $10,000-
a year and all expenses.-

MACARTHUR

.

TAKES BLAME.

Says He Is Responsible for Method
t Employed in Capture of Agulnaldo.

Washington , April 30. The senate
committee on the Philippines yester-
day

¬

resumed the examination of wit-

nesses
¬

In connection with the Investi-
gation

¬

of affairs In the Philippine isl-

ands. .

General MacArthur continued his
examination. In response to questions
by Senator Patterson , ho described the
different towns embraced within the
American lines on the night of Feb. 5 ,

1899 , when the outbreak occurred , and
Identified what purported to be a copy
of the order of General Luna for the
massacre of the foreign residents of-

Manila. .

Senator Patterson sought to show
that It was not difficult to deceive
Agulnaldo by forgery and referred to
his capture by General Fnnston ,

through a forged lojtcr signed "La-
cuna.

¬

. " General MacArthur with con-

siderable
¬

emphasis declared that Gen-

eral
¬

Funston was not responsible in
any way for any methods which ob-

tained
¬

In the capture of Agulnaldo.-
"I

.

am responsible In that matter In
every way , " said General MacArthur.-
"It

.

Is one of the deceptions frequently
practiced in war and whatever decep-
tion

¬

attaches thereto I take. "

OMNIBUS BILL IS PASSED.

Carries Appropriation of $17,000,000
for Erection of Public Buildings.

Washington , April .'! 0. Under a spe-

cial
¬

order , which allowed three hours'
debate , but which cut off all oppor-
tunity

¬

of amendment , the house yesi-
terda'y passed an omnibus public build-
ing

¬

bill , which will distribute ? 17,10r , -

450 among 174 cities. As the bill cov-

ers
¬

into the treasury $1,585,000 , the
total amount carried by the bill is
reduced to that extent. The bill pro-

vides for 77 new buildings and sites ,

six buildings on sites already pur-
chased

¬

, 17 buildings on donated sites
and 58 Increases In appropriations for
buildings already authorized. It also
provides for the purchase of 1C sites.
The majority for the bill was so over-
whelming

¬

that only nine members
backed a demand for the yeas and nays
on the passage of the bill. Therb was
some criticism of the method by
which It was proposed to pass the bill
without opportunity for amendment ,

which Mercer , chairman of the commit-
tee

¬

, answered by stating that if the
bill had been subject to amendment
the appropriations carried by It would
have been increased to $ COooo00.
The consideration of the ngilcultural
appropriation bill was resumed , but
only seven pages wore disposed of.

Miles Allowed to Remain-
.Washington.

.

. April 30. It is now bo-

Hoved
-

that no further consideration
will be givci by the president to the
subject ofg retiring Lieutenant Gen-

eral Mllea so long -as the commando ,

of the army continues his attltudo of
reserve and the case will bo allowed
to remain as it is unless General Miles
should take some action to revl\o the
recent determination of the prehldent.

Train Catches Man on Trestle.-
Avoca

.

, la. , April 30. Eno's Rlley was
run down on the cast bridge by the
westbound llyer yesterday and Instant-
ly killed. Ho had apparently scon the
ttaln coming and crouched down on
the outer end of the beam on the
trestle , but was struck on the head
and hurled to the ground ,

DCUTCCHLAt'D CPTAIN DEAD.

Due to Apoplexy Probably Superin-
duced

¬

by Accident to the Ship ,

Hamburg , April 110 , The Hamburg-
American line steamer OeittHChland ,

disabled at sea by the lost * of Itn rud-

der
¬

, whllo on a voyage from Now York ,
bus boon examined and the ofilclula-
of the company admit that thn ropalrfl
will neeeHHltato laying up the Venae !

for some time.
New York , April 3*. Emll L. Bonn ,

the Now Yoilc agent of the Hamburg-
American line , received ft dlrtpateh
from Hamburg yesterday saying thnt
Captain A. Albert* of the/ steamer
Doutsolilund died In the morning of-

apoplexy. . No purtlctilara worn re-

ceived
¬

, but Mr. Boas believes that the
stroke was brought about by the ex-

cltonu'iit
-

Incident to the accident to
the ship.

Captain Alhcrs wan the eommoiloro-
of the Hamburg-American line tleot
and had been In command of the
noutschland slnco It first wont Into
commission In July , 1000.

STUDENTS ARE IN PRISON.

Polish Sympathizers Expelled From
Berlin University Arrested In Russia.-

St.
.

. Petersburg , April III-Many of
the IluHHlan-Pollsh students who wore
expelled recently from the University
of Berlin for political activity In the
Interests of Polish nationality were ar-
rested

¬

as soon an they ei-ossed the
Russian frontier and are now held In
prison at Warsaw. The number la
given by some authorities UK several
hundred.-

At
.

Wltopsk , capital of the govern-
ment

¬

of the Hiimo name , 29 Jews have
been sentenced to two or thiee months'
Imprisonment for attending a foi bid-
den

¬

meeting nnd the owner of the
house In which the gathering wan held
\vns sent to prison for throe montha-
.Pnitlrlpnnts

.

In Jewish moetliiga else-
where

¬

hnvn IIOPII ulniM.irlv nii luli i.tt 111 ,11 i | MI n mm
The meetings were held lu the Inter-
est

-

ofIonium. .

CHICAGO CARMEN MAY STRIKE.

Will Take Up Case of Employes Dis-

charged for Joining Union.
Chicago , April 30. Announcement

that six men or more had been dropped
from the pay rolls by the Union Trac-
tion

¬

company because they had Joined
the newly organized local union of.
street car employes resulted In a hur-
ried

¬

meeting of the officers of the
union and the executive board of the
Chicago Federation of Labor last
night. Telegrams were sent to Presi-
dent

¬

Samuel Gompera of the American
Federation of Labor nnd to W. D , Ma-
hon , president of Amalgamated Associ-
ation of Street Car Employes , asking
them to be present at a meeting Friday
night. Both replied that they would
accept.

FUNERAL OF J. S. MORTON.

Remains Taken on a Special Train
to Nebraska City.

Chicago , April 30. Alter the sorv.
Ices in Lake Forest yesterday the body
of J. Sterling Morton was brought til
Chicago In Paul Morton's private car
and was taken to Nebraska City last
night on a special train over the Bur-
lington

¬

road. Mr. Morton's throe sons ,

together will , a number of relatives
and friends , accompanied the body to
the dead statesman's old homo. Ne-

braska
-

City will be reached this morn-
Ing

-

and the body will lie In state at
Arbor Lodge until 2 o'clock this after-
noon

¬

, when the funeral services "will-

be held-

.Gompera

.

Issues Statement.
Washington , April 30. President

Gompers of the American Federation
of Labor Issued a statement regarding
the controversy between himself and
President Shaffer of the Amalgamated
Association of Iron and Steel Workers.-
Mr.

.

. Gompers says that his statement
made at the Federation convention last
December that the steel strike of last
year was settled on conditions less
advantageous than could have been
obtained would never be challenged by-

Shaffer and stands as "the historic fact
In the labor movement of the country. "

Club Women at Los Angeles.
Los Angeles , Gal. , April 30. A larg

number of delegates to the biennial
convention of the Federation of wom-
en's

¬

Vlubs arrived In Loa Angeles yas-
torday

-

and by this afternoon practical-
ly

-

all will have been escorted to their
headquarters In readiness for the open-
ing

¬

session. Delegates from Georgia ,

Including National President Mrs. Re-

becca
¬

Douglas Lowe ; Texas. Iowa , No-

braslta
-

Minnesota , the Judson and the
Raymond-Whltcomb parties came In
during the day-

.Corrigan'Takes
.

Turn for Worse.
Now York , April 30l Archbishop

Corrlgan's condition took a turn for
the worse. and although Father Curley ,

the pielute's secretary , declared the
restlessness and weakness of the arch-
bishop

¬
(

haul been anticipated , extra
piewuitlons were taken to Insure the
patient's recovery. Ho is very weak-
.It

.

became necessary to administer n
stimulant and this was given to him
In the shape of a little champagne.

Baseball Results Yesterday.
National League Now York , C ;

Biooklyn , 0-

.American
.

League St. Louis , 3 ; De-

troit.
¬

. 11. Washington. 7 ; Philadelphia ,

2. Chicago , 4 ; Cleveland , 2.
American Association Milwaukee.

10 ; Louisville , 7. Indianapolis , 1 ; Kan-
sas City. 12.
. Western League Des Molnos , 10 ;
Milwaukee. 12. Omaha , 2 ; Poorln , 2.
Denver , 9 ; Kansas City , 2. Colorado
Springs , 5 ; St. Joseph , 7.

Commons Hold All Night Session.
London , April 30. The house of

commons after numerous divisions on
the applications for closure , adjourned
nt G o'clock this morning ,

Venezuelan Government Forces
Meet With Disaster.

LOSES MEN AND TERniTORY.

Eastern Part of Country Is In Pos-

session
¬

of the Revolutionary Sol-

diers

¬

Government IB on Defensive

and Has No More Troops to Bend Out

Trinidad , April 30.- The news of thn
defeat of the govumment tioopit near
Hun Antonio hint TueHilay la continued.-
It

.

now appears that tlilu engagement
proveu a disaster for thu government.
The death of the government gonernl ,

Castro , IH also confirmed. General
Escalaute , the second In command of
the Venezuelan army , who WIIH report-
ed

¬

missing after Tuesday's fight, ban
been made prisoner by the InHUfgentH-
.He

.

wan ono of Preiddent Caittro'a most
faithful officers and vn formerly gov-

ernor of Caracas. General Landaetn
and hlH entire staff wore taken prison-
era by the Insurgents and the Vene-
zuelan fnreoi also lost their ammuni-
tion and artillery to the enemy.

The revolutionary Genonil Rlera , at-

thn head of 2,000 men , hi at the out-
sklrta

-

of Coio , and IH expected at any
moment take It. General Halalgnc
him taken the port at TucniHcaH , which
la an linpoilant place , where the revo-
lutionist steiunor Bolivar can lake coal
and land ammunition for thn revolu-
tionists of the Interior of the country.

All the eastern pint of the country
la lost to the government , and taken
by Generals MonogiiH , Rolando and
Bennloan. Thn forcea of Mendosn and
other revolutloiihitH have joined and
are marching to attack ( lie capital
The government IH Intrenching Puerto
Cahello , as Geiieial Montenegro , of the
state of Cojedcii , IH matching towards
that point. The goveiiiment has taken
the defennhe , a II ban no more troops
to no ml out-

.TREATY

.

NOT YET RATIFIED.

Sale of Danish West Indies Mny Be
Left to the Inhabitants.

Copenhagen , April 30.- The bill pro-

viding for the sale of the OanlHh Went
India Inlands to the United Statea , as
amended by the landHthlnc , came up
for dlHi-iiHslon In the folkcthlng yea
torday , with the result that the party
In the majority submitted a propomil-
as follows :

The ilgsdag fdlet , composed of both
houses ) approves the cession , on eon
dltlon that the InhabltanlH of the 1s-

tamis declare In favor thereof by a pie
blsclte , similar to the ono taken In
1807.

The folkethlng. by a vole of 98 to 7 ,

adopted the majority proposal mib-
milled yesterday.-

Flics

.

Merger Complaint.
Washington , April 30. The clerk of

the United States court baa filed the
bill of complaint of the state of Wash-
ington in the nil I road merger cnae-
He also has Issued mihponoas lor the
defendants In the ease , which are
made returnable on or before Oct. 13 , (

the first day of the next term of the
court. . The subpoenas are directed
to the Northern Securities company '

the Great Northern Railway company ,
j

and the Northern Pacific Railway
company and will bo aerved on J J.-

III11
.

ns president of the two first men-
Honed companies and on Charles H-

Mollen na president of the Northern
Pacific.

Cabinet Discusses Land Leasing.
Washington , April 30. The cablnei

yesterday discussed at length the sub-
Jeel

-

of how to deal with catllo ranch-
Ing

-

on public lands In the west , so as-

to secure the lands for the small sol-
Hers while doing the minimum of hard-
ship lo the cattlemen who are now
upon It. A large number of routine
matters relating to the departments
were gone over , among them questions
affecting Indian agents. This was Sec-
retary Long's last cabinet meeting.

Professor In the Northwestern.
Chicago , April 30. LevI H. Fuller , a-

profeasor in the Chicago law school ,

has been appointed professor of Iho-

nractlce court , in the Northwestern
unlvorslly law school. Professor Fuller
Is a son of Assistant United Statea At-
torney

¬

General Fuller of Iowa , now in
charge of the government cases before
the Spanish claims commission.

Consul De Leon Returns.
New York , April 36. Parry M. Do

Leon , former United States consul
general at Guayaquil , Ecuador , was a-

pasbonger on the atoamer Orizaba ,

which arrived last night from. Colon.-

Mr.
.

. Do Leon denied the report pub-
lished In Ecuador that ho had been
recalled to answer charges regarding''

his official acts. -

Wrong Men Are Arrested.
Des Mollies. April 30.jHerman and

Dos Molnes , A'prll 30. 'ffljrmpn and
Henry Myer , who were arrested ,

charged with the murder (if their step-

father , Frank Layollour , at Newton'
and burning Ills body In a barn , have
beqn released from custody.

. _ .

Schooners Founder In a Gale.
Dunkirk , France , April 30. Advices

received hero say that the French
fishing licet was recently caught in a j

gale in the North sea , thai three
schooners foundered and that many
lives were lost. }

Moody's Nomination Confirmed. |

Washington , April 30. Confirma-
tions

¬

by the senate : William H.
Moody of Massachusetts , to bo secre-
tary of the navy ; Rufus Waterman of
Rhode Island , to bo consul at Dublin.
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MOTHERS , DO YOU KNOW
the many no-called birth medicine * , and
most lunicdle.H for women in the tiuutmciil-
of IHT dfllcnlo organs , contain more or
less opium , morphine and ntryrhtiinc ?

Do You Know that in most countries
driiKfjlsli nre not permitted to neil nareotI-
C8

-
without labeling them poisonn ?

Io You Know Hint you .should not
fnko Inturnnlly nny mcdlclno lor the
pnln nccoinpnnyliiK pregnancy.-

Do
.

You Know thnt Motlicr'w Prleml
lit npplled cxtcrnnlly only ?

Do You Know that mother's Prlcud-
w n celubiaU'd prescription , and that it-
UHH been in use over foity years , and that
well bottle of tin-genuine hemi the mime
of Tin : llmdlicld Regulator Co. ?

Do you know that when you use thii-
lemrdy dining the period of { ,'i-station
that you will he free of pain ami bear
hraltliv , bomty nnd clever clilldien ?

Wdl , llu-sc things iiiuoitli knowing.-
I

.
I hey nro facts. Of diinsists lit $ i. > .
Don't bu pc-thiuided to try a Mihttitntu.
Our luilibo.il.. . "Alotherliood" free.
THC URAOriCLO HCGUUTOn CO. . Atlanta. Oa.

SMITH
PREMIER,

WILL FULLY
YOUR EVERY TYPE-

WRITER

¬

REQUIRE ¬

MENT. BUILT RIGHT-
WORKS RIGHT.
USED BY THE LEAD:

ING MANUFACTURERS
AND MERCHANT'S'

EVERYWHERE ,

BECAUSE THE
MOST ECONOMICAL

TO OWNt\ \ \
PRINTED MATTERJRE-

E.TiE

.

SMITH
PREMIER ,

TYPEWRITER
COMPANY

foriior 17th and Fiirnnm sts ,

OMAHA , NEB.

Tree. '

You cannot drive purchasers
to any particular store. You
can win them by convincing
arguments.-

A
.

convincing argument at-

tractively
¬

displayed in the ad-

vertising
¬

columns of this paper
will reach the eyes of hundreds
of buyers in this community.


